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CLASSIFIED COLUMNS WOULD RESTORE
I (ifX 8Ü anted—— ( (YmtinuAxl. )

—e__Good plow and steelj-pg oak g<)11 £heap Enquire
P^Bas: Thirteenth street. m2 8

FOR SALE—Twelve 
•*Jii?-x ner ton. Squire Smith. 
g^p,rm9re* 13x9. W24

it Ji—A gas beater, almost 
J1* for sale cheap. Address Box 

14. Eugene. Or. »

WANTED—Plain sewing, children's 
clothes a specialty. Call at 653 
High street, or phqne Red 5042. 

__ ___  m2 7
WANTED—To borow $3000 to »$,- 

000 for a term of years with gilt- 
edged security. Good proposition 
for any one wishing to place a 
loan. Address C. L.. care Gaurd.

I.
ATTORNEY*—(<\»ntinurd. )

N. HARBAUGH. Special atten
tion given to divorce and settle
ment »f estates. Agent for Conti
nental Insurance Company. Room 
5, rirst National Bank Building. 
Engene, Oregon

TKREEMILLION ACRES
TO PUBLIC DOMAIN

somewhat the stocks carried over 
from yesterday. Retailers were re
ported to be stocked up generally 
and little disposed to take on new 
supplies If receipts for the remain
der of the week are large still lower 
quotations may be made.

Butter mid Eggs Steady.
City creamery butter wab reported 

fairly firm at the last quotations, 
with trade active and no serious ac
cumulations of stock. The feeling 
was easier in the country creamery 
trade, where some shading of prices

JOS. JACOBS
FOUND GUILTY OF

SELLING LIQUOR

TXTÍTlE— Thoroughbred Hereford
Wilkiter«1*’ EnqUlre 660

¿¿ette stre.-t_________________
'7,<bE- A baby walker and a 

buggy. Inquire ’»7 West
Mfh street. “

^T^LE CHEAP—A good work 
must go at once. Inquire 

it this office-n2B

nlR 8 4LE—Body fir and maple 
wood. Eugene Gun Company. 
Phone Black 151!-_____________ £3

WANTED—City property for 157. 
acre farm in Benton county Ore
gon. •— —*• — -
town. ___ ____ _____ __
Tom and Willamette rivers ; 
acre# farming ’
Kay. Eugene. Oregon

WANTED—To employ a Catholic 
gentleman as local representative. 
We require a person of energy and 
ability for the position. Salary 
,18 per week Write at once for 
particulars. The Hoey Publishing 
Company, 323 Dearborn street, 
Chicago, III.

two miles from growing 
j la^f...lle8 betweel> tong

farming ground. W H. 1
„ 2------- ». tf

JESSB • WELLS. Lawyer. No. 26 
West Eighth street, Bugene. Or 
opposite postoffice Give« special 
attention to the examination of ab
stracts, drafting wills, settling es
tates, cenveyaacee and collections 
Also te all pension matters. Phon* 
Red 1176

ARCMITSCT

FREE THOMAS—Archlteet. Saetch- 
«• and plana drawn, blue print! 
and specifications. Genernl super
vision over buildings in course of 
construction. If thinking of build
ing. large or small, see ma. Terms 
reasonable. Room 7, Chrisman 
block.

àrsale AT A BARGAIN—Five- 
f horsep-’w'lr gasoline engine. En
tire at Guard ofice. dw ni25

FOR RENT UNDERTAKERS

vor SALE—Buff Urpingtou eggs 
Uforfl. W. B. Hampton, 1102 
Columbia avenue, corner 19th at.

FOR RENT—Five-roomed house; 
also good garden for sale. 793 
Lawrence street. m28

IAWT AND FOUND

J. W. KAYS & CO., undertakers and 
funeral directors. Eugene, Or.

FOR SALE—Two good big lots at 
tb« corner of Twelfth and Wash- 
izton street.» Enquire at 516 Wil
lamette street. _________m2 7

LOST Small pink cameo pin on !
May X. Return to Room 1, Titus
block. m29

___________

DAY & HENDERSON, undertaken 
and embalmers. Corner Wiliam 
ette and Seventh streets.

tor SXLE—5 -1-2 million timber 
calm for $2000. For particulars 
addreas R. Box 2,6. Eugene, Or.

m27 ,

MlbClkLL>A.NEUl »

W. T. GORDON, funeral director 
State licensed embalmer. Office 
and residence, Tenth and Olivt 
streets. Phone Red 4481.

FOR SALE—Seven room house on 
two lots at Nye Creek, Newport, 
OreemF $1600 if taken quick. Gus 
Smith, 411 Buchanan Building. 
Portland, Or. m2 7

HOUDAN EGGS ON SHARES—I will 1 
furnish a few settings to reliable 
parties. C. S. Frank, 189 East. 
Ninth street, Eugene, Or.

MINING EN (.INK KUS

FOR SALE—Two 
tliims for location 
sonable. Smith & 
burg, Oregon. Box 94.

good timber 
Terms rea- 

Brown, Co-
16

TOR SALE—Good horse 6 years old; 
16 hands; only partly 
Price, »100. “
Geo. Melvin MilleT, city.

Phone Red
broke. 
1461.

TOR SALE—Parties wishing to buy 
i<>0 acres of first-class timber land 
call on J. W. Carlile, four miles 
west of Hale.

TOR SALE—A 30-horsepower boiler 
all complete and in good repair; 
also a 70-horsepower needing 
some repairs. Eugene Woolen 

I Mill. J2

TOR SALE—City lots, close in; 
1300, $350 and $400; $50 down
Bid $1 Oper month, without inter
fit. W. H. Kay, at Eugene Gun 
Company's store. tf

TOR SALE—A No. 1 business for 
die; good location; clean stock; 

kill take city property in part pay
ment. Wish to retire from busi
ness. Call at Guard office, tf

HOME-SEEKER—I have several
»ice farms and some city property 
for sale cheap. Get price 
owners. Enquire V. 
268 Lawrence St.

from 
Robvosky, 

m2 3

TOR SALE—First-class baled cheat 
h*y; also maple and old growth 
fir wood. Louis C. Vitus, Junc
tion, Or.. R. F. D. No, 2. Phone 
Farmers' 129. J20

IF YOU WANT TO SELL your prop
erty tell the Oregon Laud Compa
ny about it and they will do the 
Test. 412 Willamette street, Eu
gene. Or. tf

HERBBRT LEIGH, mining engineer 
and expert metallurgist. Reliable 
Information furnished to Intending 
investors. Examinations and re
ports on mines and ore treatment 
Eugene Oregon

CARPET CLEANERS

NOTICE—Having recovered from my 
injury I have resumed my business 
of horseshoeing and general black
smithing. C. D. Holoway, East 
Eleventh street, Fairmount, Or.

DON’T fail to see Chezem if you 
want bargains in real estate. We 
buy and sell farm and city prop
erty, Improved and unimproved 
Timber and mining stock. H. Che- 
«em. Room 11, Walton Bldg, tf

»10 CASH AND »10 PER MONTH— 
Will buy a beautiful California 
vineyard, the Income from which 
will be sufficient to make you In
dependent for life, 
pamphlet, valuable 
and contract free. F. 
general agent, Pacific

JAY C. MOORE, carpet cleaner 
Phone Black 5071.

ABSTRACTORS

THE LANE COUNTY ABSTRACT 
CO., Rooms 2 and 3, Waren Block, 
Eugene, Or. Prices reasonable.

real estate agents

J. L. CLARK & CO.—bealera IL real 
estate, Creswell. Or.

Handsome 
information 

B. Robinson, 
Grove, Cat.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPON
DENCE SCHOOLS—"The Busy 
Man’s University.” Gives a thor
ough training at your own home 
In nearly all the trades and profes
sions. Text books and Instruments 
(when required) furnished free. 
Full information and circulars at 
the local enrollment office, 45 W. 
Eighth street, R. J. Kirkwood, rep
resentative.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HARRY THAW MUST

JOR SALE—A well improved farm 
of 120 acres, 4 miles north of Co
burg. This is a bargain at »501 

pw acre. On good terms. Smith 
4 Brown. Coburg, Or,

DR. ANNA MAURER. Osteapathic 
phy»‘cian. All curable disease) 
treated. Women and children t 
specialty. Office over F. E. Dunn’s 
Phone Red 1631.

)R SALE—One National cash regis
te one Remington typewriter and 
* large Iron safe. Enquire of L. 
M. Travis, Loan & Savings bank 
»Hiding.

DR. H. L. STUDLEY—Osteopathic 
physician. Offices over Chambers’ 
stere. 
Phone 
free.
Phone

518 Willamette street 
Black 1326. Consultation 

Residence <34 Ferry street. 
Red 3197.

RuR SALE—A fine farm of 171 
Kres will be sold for »50 per 
•we on good terms, if sold in the 
jwt thirty days. Smith & Brown, 

[ «burg, Oregon. Box 94. J6

C. H. CANNON, M. D — Homoepathic 
physician aad surgeon, 
diseases and 
and children 
cal vibratory

Office, Suite 1, 
lug. Phone 
Hoffman House.

Chronic 
diseases of women 

a specialty. Electri- 
and light treatment. 

2 and 3, Dunn build- 
Main 540. Boards 

Phone Main 11.

? ,Sai-E — House and lot in 
Springfield; new and hand plas- 

modern finish; on account 
lnterest8 being in Eugene 

sell for $300 less than actual 
’•iw. R. C. Morgan, Eugene, Or.

J2
P'ÄSES FOR SALE—One bay

•“«lit 1200; ci
J*1**11 HO®! °be uiaca, si 

I a.TeT’ f°r *a*Iy to drive; 
I saddle pony.

I *l feed barn.

— ______ / mare
1200; one bay horse, 

black, single
_ ______; one i 

A. M. Gilbert.
tf ;

—...

J, F. TITUS, M. D.—Homoeopathio 
physician and surgeon. Chronic 
diseases and diseases of women and 
children given special attention. 
Faradic galvanic, static, X-ray and 
vibratory electrical treatments giv
en. Office, 581 Willamette street, 
with Dr. L. E. McDougal. Resi
dence, 632 Pearl street. Office 
phone. Main 629. Residence 
phone. Main 631.*

ATTORNEY»- AT-LAW

S. D. ALLEN, Atioruey-at-la, bl6 
Willamette street, Eugene Oregon.

I w “Fine mountain ranch of 
sbr„*,Cr?l’ 40 ln cultivation and 

timber; creek running 
/■ si f‘irra; fh'r house and out- 

I K r**’ 'orated eight miles west 
Carl 

tf

,’Lacrt‘s; 4« in 
.40 Umber;

ba
8w"^e Price,’ ,1000.
'*■ “zahburne.

L. BILYEU, Attorney-at-law. Ottlo 
over Yoran's shoe store, Eugene. 
Oregon.

LEON R. EDMUNSON, Attorney-at- 
law. Rooms 1 and 2, Eugene Loan 
and Savings Bank.

WANTED
g. M. TRAVIS, Atturney-at-isw. Of

fice over Eugene Loan ft Sa"lngs 
Bank, Eugene, Oregon.

Place to sew In a shop; 
'i“nced. 168 Jefferson street. 
__ m2 8

tX)RR18 &. SK1PW0KTH, Attortieye- 
at law. Office in Hovey building 
over Cbambers-Bristowz bank

RENT—A six or seven- 
rn hou’e; prefer fur- 

' *11 at Guard office.

rent, seven or eight- 
Call at 181 East 8th

WrE;.
»■

(kHorse breaking by day 
also horses tracked. En
ks' livery . J9dftwBa

«tted—o h work by the 
rent one oa shares.
Clark, 295 Jeffer- 

8ene. dw m26

re girls to learn 
Eugene General boa
to Dr. J. W. Harris 

tf

C. A. WINTERMEIER, Attorney-at 
law. Land titles and probate spec
ialties. Office over Chambers-Bris
tow 'Hank.

Portland. May 25.—Upon the arri
val in Portland of H. B Townsend ’ is being done to fill outside orders 
this week suit will be filed in the 
federal courts by the United States I 
government to compel restoration of j 
3.000,000 acres of land now' held by | 
the Oregon & California Railroad 
Company, under the roalroad land 
grant conditioned upon the railroad 
company disposing of these grants 
to settlers at ,2.50 per acre, to the 
public domain. It is the allegation 
of the government that the railroad 
has broken its obligation to the gov
ernment by failing to so dispose of 
these lAnds.

T C Beckwith, of Buffalo. N. Y„ 
special assistant to the attorney
general of the United States, has 
begun to arrange evidence to be used 
in the untried land fraud cases which 
will be taken up by the federal dis
trict court on June 2.

The first case to be tried will be 
that in which J. H. Booth, ex-receiv
er of the Roseburg. Or., land office, 
is charged with bribery In connec
tion with the unlawful acquisition of 
public lands in Southern Oregon. 

, Becker stated today that the case 
against ex-Congressntan : Williamson 
and ex-Congressman Binger Her
mann. at one time commissioner of 
the general land office at Washing
ton. will be tried by F. J. Heney, of 
San Francisco, late this summer 
Williamson and Hermann are under 
indictment in connection with the 
Oregon land frauds.

Grand Jury Selected.
A federal grand jury was selected 

today and consideration immediately 
began of the evidence connected with 
the alleged land frauds eaid to have 
been committed in Umatilla county. 
Subpoenaes have been issued for ITS 
witnesses, principally residents of 
Umatilla county. It is expected that 
fully ten days will be required to 
present the evidence to the Jury. The 
alleged frauds are In connection 
with 25.000 acres of unallotted lands 
originally comprising a part of the 
Umatilla Indian reservation.

WtEKLY REPORT OF
EUGENE MARKET

Poughkeepsie, May 25.—Harry K. 
Thaw, slayer of Stanford White, will 
not be released from the lunatic asy
lum. Thia decision was rendered by 
Justice Morschauser, of thp supreme 
court, in an opinion filed early this 
morning In the matter of Thaw's ap
plication for release on a writ of ha
beas corpus. The justice declares 
that Thaw is now insane and that his 
committment to the asylum by Justice 
Dowling after his last trial Was eny 
tirely legal.

Thaw’s lawyers will apply for per
mission to place Thaw in some other 
Institution.

Thaw apparently accepted with res
ignation the decision that be la still 
insane.

PENSION FOR LANE
COUNTY PEOPLE

The following Lane county people 
have been granted pensions and in
crease of pensions through the ef
forts of Congressman Hawley:

Lorenzo B. Caufield, Cottage 
Grove, »16,

Susan M. Chapman, Florence. ,12. 
I. N. Edwards, Junction City, »12.
Marion J. Gilstrap, Junction City, 

,18.
Ella S. Gwin, Eugene, ,1}.
Abel Trotter, WaltervilK »*15. 
James H. Warthen, Eugene, ,12.

DYNAMITERS WRECK
gaii-\gherm fine house

Oakland, May 27.—Three large 
dwelling houses, built by James L. 
Gallagher, the prosecution's star wit
ness in the bribery graft cases at Per
kins and Belmont streets In this city, 
were wrecked by dynamite shortly 
before midnight tonight A heavy 
charge of dynamite was placed In the 
kitchen of the largest of the three 
houses, threw the building off its 
foundations and almost completely 
wrecked it. The houses were shat- 

I tered, while many windows in the 
1 neighborhood were broken by the 
shock.

I John Rollins, a watchman employ- 
| i>d by the contractor building the 
houses, was sitting in a small shack 

! near the houses at the time and was 
I thrown to the ground. He stated 
to Captain of Detectives Peterson 

I that he was through the three build- 
' Ings shortly before the explosion oc
curred. It Is said Gallagher was ne
gotiating a deal today for the

I of the houses for ,25,000.
sale j

I

WOODCOCK « POTTER. Attorneys- 
at-law. A. C. Woodcock and E. O. 
Potter. Office one block south of 
Chrisman block, Eugene. Oregon.

WALTON * NESS. Attorneys-at-law.
J. J. Walton and S. P. Ness Will 
practice in all the courta in the 
state Office, room 3, Walton 
Block, Eugene, Oregon.

WILLIAMS * BEAN 
law. J. W. Willian
Practice In 
•nd before —
Offices 12, 1», 14 and 15 McClung 
Building.

Atterneye-at-
I, L. E. Bean 

all courts of the stab 
the U. 3 Land Office

FOR SALK OR TRADE
One of the beet retail merchandise 

stores In Lane county. Parties will 
take Improved farm property or Eu
gene property to value of their prop
erty, »4500' Balance for wroek from 
»3000 to »5000, to be cash. This Is 
a splendid chance If you are looking 
for a chance to make money. Ad
dress ”P.,” this office. m31

GERMAN COACH STALLION
The German coach hoisw*which 1 

purchased from Duncan Scott will 
make the stand during the season at 
Bangs' barn, 
tf J. H PERKIN8.

1431.

R^becrii* for the DAILY GV A RD

Mohair—18. 
Chlttim hark—3c. 
Wool—10c.

Poultry. Eggs. etc.
Eggs—Per dozen 17c. 
Dairy butter—Per roll, 80 64 35. 
Creamery butter—per roll, 50c. 
Hens—Per lb. 11c.
Frye—Per lb 15c. 
Geese—Per lb. 6c. >
Ducks—Per lb. 11c.
Turkeys—-Per lb 15c.

Emits, Vegetable*. Etc.
Potatoes— 60c per ¿Mrt. 
Onions—Per cwt. »5/00. 
Lemons—Per case »3 *5. 
Oranges—,3.25.

Livestock Market.
Steers—Per lb 3@3 l-2c. 
Good cows 3@2 3-4. • 
Good prime dressed veal— 6© 51k 
Mutton on foot 3@ 31-2. 
Fat hogs on foot—5 1-2.
Fat hogs—dressed—7c.

Grata and Feed.

Flour—,4.4 V. 
Oat Hay, ,13.
Timothy hay—Per ton—»1». 
New oats—P«r hu., 45c.
Bran—per ton, »27. 
Mixed feed—Per ton »30. 
Shorts, per ton—,32.
New Wheat—Per bu. 85c. 
Rolled Barley—Per ton »28.50. 
Chopped feed—Per ton, ,30. 
Cracked Corn —836-40.

Tomatoes High and Nearer,
Supplies of tomatoes in the local 

market are very limited, one reason 
for this being the backward season 
in the South. On the »treet today 
the last shipment from Florida was 
held at »6.00 to »6.50 a crate Sup
plies from California are looked for 
within a short time.

Portland Livestock Market.
For the best grade of cattle 

demand Is active and the market 
strong. Medium grades move more 
slowly and at materially lower fig
ures than the best. The cattle 
brought In today were from southern 
Oregon.

In the hog market conditions were 
unchanged, with the demand good 
for prime fat porkers and slow for 
Stockers and feeders.

Sheep were weak, as they have 
been for a month, and only the best 
move readily at top quotations Deal
ers complain 
is still being 
that there is 
half-fattened

Lambs and calves were steady at 
the quotations that prevailed yester
day.

Quotations ruling in the livestock 
market today are:

Hogs Best, »6.006!6.25; medium 
»5.75 ii »6.00; feeders, no demand

Cattle- Beat steers. »5.00; med
ium, $4 50614.75; common »3.5061 
4.00; best cows $ I y 4 25; oinimon 
$:’. 50 '<i .! 75. call s $ i •" ■ ......

Sheep Best sheared wethers, 
»4.006! 4.25; mixed »3 756(4.00; 
spring lambs »5.1*0.

Brief Notes of the Trade.
Supplies of local asparagus are 

somewhat better with the price rul
ing at 85c per dozen bunches.

Two cars of California cabbage ar
rived early this morning and 
unloaded on the street

A Fourth Street market Is 
playing the first aprients of the 
ent season

Portland Quotations.
Creamery Butter 25c. 
Eggs—19c.
Chickens—12© ISc.
Wheat—Valley 89c; club 89c. 
Barley —Per ton- »27 @»28. 
Oats—»27 61 27.50.
Hay—Timothy, »17; cheat, ,15. 
Grain hay—»15®,16.
Mohair--Choice. 17c@18. 
Wool—Valley, lie 
Hops—Prime 4 ©5 1-2. 
Potatoes—65 6i> 70c.
Onions—,1.75 per crate. 
Cascara tchlttlm bark)—r»c 

l-2c per pound.

-S

I’ORTI. .ND MARKET RF.I’ORT.
Portland, Ore., May 27.—There 

wat ^revival ln MP contracting dur
ing tlia >a(t 2 4 lo«ra Buyers are 
out In the country trying to purchase 
a few good grades of 1907s and in 
the meantime are freely offering 8c 
tor one yeav ooatracts, 9C for two 
year aud lhe for throe year con
tracts. This Is an average of 9c a 
pound. A few growers, who are 
anxious to remain In the business are 
said to be accepting, but generally 
speaking, the prices offered are so 
low as to admit of not a single cent 
profit during the term of the con
tract. Therefore the growers feel 
that they would be working three 
years for the hop dealers without a 
salary.

Dnmega- I »one to Fruits.
Reporting on fruit conditions in 

all parts of the 8tate, Secretary Wil-' 
liamson, of the State B ard of Hor
ticulture, says :hat while the yield of 
some fruits promise to b>- large, oth-j 
ers are sure to be 
as a result of the 
backward 
promises 
output of 
up under 
there will lie a material falling off 
from the normal, aid fhe outlook 
for pears la about the *ame. It is 
believed that the cherry cron will be 
from one-half to two-thlrds the size 
of that of 1907.

Berry Supply Still Light.
As for a week back strawberries 

were scarce today, the receipts from 
C*iilornu* aud Oregon (»data being 
short of tile demand. Today's ship
ment was about the same as that of 
yesterday, and it was quickly dis
posed of, California going at ,1.75 
and ,1.50 a crate and Oregon at 
15 to 17 1-2 cents a pound. The In
dications are for comparatively light 
’(»pplies for the remainder of the 
week.

,1 25 to ,1 50
ai 
T

spring, 
to be a 
peaches 
the

under rhe average 
late frosts and the 

The apple crop 
large one and the 
in likely to be well 

average. In prunes

In a

I

aid 
0 a 

e dally becoming me 
iday they were fairly 
cents a pound. 

Poultry Market 1»
Th4 poultry market 

••«»It appearance today 
slow at the lower pric 
terday and today'a receipts

Sluggish, 
wore a very

T

Joseph Jacobs, the. West Eighth 
rest merchant, was 

Justice of the Peace R. 
this afternoon on the charge of vi
olating the local option law. The 
following jury was chosen in the 
case: 
W. Cochran, Geo. 
John W. Buoy and J. E

The jury brought in a verdict of 
guilty.

Fred M. 
for Jacobs, 
peared for 
of Deputy 
worth .who h»s not fully recovered 
from his recent operation for appen
dicitis.

Jacobs will be 
day afternoon at 
sentence, besides 
is looked for, as 
time Jacobs has 
the offense.

St

the

J. W.

I). R. Lakin, W. 
H.

tried before 
S. Bryson

S. Moon. G. 
Court wright.
Roach.

DeNeffe acted as counsel 
while Geo. A Pipes ap- 

the state, in the absence 
District Attorney Skip-

sentenced on Fri- 
1 o'clock. A jail 

a pretty stiff fine, 
this is the second 
been convicted of

that some inferior stock 
sent in, despite the fact 
next to no demaud for 
animals.

were

dls- 
prea-

e 3

SAID OF ASSESSOR KEENEY'
BY' THE NEWSPAPERS

OF LANE COUNTY.

Cottage. .Grove,. Ix'adqr. ‘‘Mr. 
Keeney has made a splendid record 
during his brief term of office and 
bears the distinction of being the 
first Lane County Assessor with 
back-bone enough to bring the S P. 
Company and other corporations do
ing business tn the county 
It should be.”

Florence West. “B. F. 
who is serving his first 
Coimty Assessor and Is now a can
didate for reflection, made a big 
hit and gained wide-spread popular
ity by increa«lng the Southern Paci
fic Company’ »lands from an aver
age valuation of ,2.23 per acre to 
an average of ,8.<*0 per acre.”

JuixtIon Cily Thues: "The man 
who has ’made good’ to the people 
by a practical demonstration of his 
belief that railroads and other pub
lic service corporations should pay 
their Just share of the taxes, having 
In this, his first term of office, 
raised the 8. P. Co’e property alone 
In l<anu County. ov«-r fwo million, 
kliv 1» tin. Ituul 6 I > < I ■ Baa* vagi glailliar»u ’*

up where

Keeney, 
term as

For County Judge J. W. Baker Is 
making an active canvas and reports 
from different parts of the county 
are to the effect that he will poll far 
more than his party strength. Mr. 
Baker has resided long In Lane coun
ty and is wet! an dfavorably known, 
having served as state game warden 
for one term, in which office he dis
charged his duties acceptably, and 
made an excellent record. While he 
is an unwilling candidate for office 
at this time, after having consented 
to run, he started out with his us
ual energy to get elected, and is de
termined to succeed.

KLMIRA ITEMS.
(Special Correspondence.)

Elmira, May 2 7.- Evangelist 
W. Jaskson and wife just closed

8. 
a 

five weeks’ meeting at the Christian 
church, being the best ever held. 
There were 4 8 added to the church — 
27 by baptism. 9 from the M E. 
church, I from the Baptists, and t 
from the Presbyterians. A 
his family of seven came 
church, this being a thing 
seen. The evangelist and 
now holding a meeting in

Miss Mary Gay has left 
River, where she takes a place In the 
hlspltal to became a trained nurse.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Haynes, May 22, a girl.

Mr. Bond and Mr. Hembree 
their regular trip to Kltulra 
week.

The Eugene booater, with 
Griffin, dined at Elmira last Friday,

Miss Florence Q> ihui spent Satur
day and Sunday with her parents at 
Eugene,

Rev. D. E. Olson will speak on the 
local tssues of the day at the Baptist 
church. May 29 (Friday night). 
Come, everybody. Special iuubIc 
and singing.

The I. O. O. F. will Institute a new 
lodge at Elmira May 30.

mail with 
Into the 

not often 
wife are 
Portland, 
for Hood

made 
last

Drew

More proof that Lydia E. Pink
ham's \ <<KOtable('om|M>uii<i saves 
woman from surgical operations.

Mrs. S. A. Williams, o£ Gardiner, 
Maine, writes:

“1 was a great sufferer from femala 
troubles, ana Lydia E- Pinkliaiu's Vegr- 
table Compound restored me t<> health 
in three mouths, after my physician 
declared that an operation was abso
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cley- 
bourne Ave, Chicago, III., write«:

” 1 suffered from female troubles, a 
tumor and much inflammation. Two 
of the best doctors in Chicago decided 
that an operation was necessary to save 
my life. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetablu 
Compound'’entirely cured me without 
an operation/'
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. l*ink- 
hani’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from n»ots and hert»s, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has posit ively cured thousands of 
women who have l»een troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ul<>e ra
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
jieriodic |Htins, backache, that l>ear- 
ing-down feeling, flatulency,indiges
tion,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it?

Mrs. Pinkbmn invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She iuwi guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

NYSSA URGES THE
UNIVERSITY' SUPPORT.

Nyssa. Ore. The Nyssa Commer
cial Club has come out with a strong 
resolution In favor of the University 
of Oregon appropriation 1*111, The 
resolution, which bespeaks tile views 
of a large majority of the people of 
Malheur County on this Important 
matter, declares It to be the duty of 
every progriAisIve citizen of the State 
to vote for the University appropria
tion, and so to aid In the progress 
and advancement of the state. The 
resolution recites further:

The University of Oregon Is the in
stitution from which 
ment and standard 
State of Oregon can 
Judged and that without finances and 
funds it will fall to a low standard 
and entirely fall. The sum of »125,- 
000 Is a very meager fund to carry 
on the work of a great state’s high
est educational Institutions, and. as 
compared with the appropriates 
granted by our sister states and oth
er states to carry on the work and 
raise the standard of their univer
sities, is positively penurious.

the advance- 
of the whole 

be properly

Six hnndred thoOsan© dollars."
• ►rejp>n fttntc Journal, 

who has served the county 
one term and thaesjjy 
kaowledge that 1« valuable 
county, ihotild tb>t be thrust aside 
to make room for an Inexperienced 
man stmplv because the man that Is 
out wants In.’’ ,

M|*ringfi<-ld New*: "He 
ire son, born within three 
Springfield. thoroughly 
with the conditions and 
Lane County as pertains to assess
ments and stands ever ready to exe
cute the laws of Oregon to the best 
Interests of the taxpayers of Lane 
County. Mr Keeney's popularity Is 
Increasing dally, for the people want 
a man for assessor who will assess 
the railroad company and other cor
porations as he does the private citi
zen,”

Eugene Register: "If any assess- i 
sor in fh<* hlatory of Lane County ev
er had an undisputed right to em-1 
ploy the slogan, ’Let the railroad 
company and other corporations pay 
their share of the tales’, that man Is 
Ben F. Keeney, for In this, as well 
as In all'iother matters pertaining to 
hia official duty he has certainly 
made rood ”

Western (tregun: “In the matter 
of the election of County Assessor, 
It la a plain business proposition— 
We have the person of Ben F. Keen
ey, a man who has made a remark
able record In the Intereat of tax 
payers of Lane County. He Is trust
worthy, honest and of good moral 
character, thoroughly familiar with 
every detail of the office and thus 

aed of knowledge worth many 
1 to the county. Why then, 

of substituting a new 
untried and wholly unfamiliar 

duties and intricate details 
»ftlon? Mr. Keeney Is cer- 
itltled to a second term "
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n can buy yonr watches, Jew
elry and optical goods of Watts Just 
as cheap as at any other place, and 
get chances to draw one or more of 
those fine prises, why not Invest 
your money there?

if y

WHY’ GO AWAY FOR EDUCATION? 
(East Oreognlan. )

If the tax payers of Oregon will 
stop to consider for a moment that 
the expense of sending their children 
out of the state for an education far 
exceeds the slight Increase tn taxes 
which the appropriation for the Uni
versity of Oregon would Impose up
on them, they would not for a mom
ent think of voting against the ap
propriation.

This 1» the cold, mercenary view 
of the matter and the argument from 
thia standpoint is all in favor of sup
porting the Oregon University.

On the other hand there is the 
matter of state pride and patriotism 
which should actuate every thought-' 
fill and loyal citizen of the state to 
support and home

What Oregonian 
Washington, Idaho 
outranking Oregon 
educational Institutions? 
deaf to the sentiment of home pride 
as to permit Oregon to go backward 
while all her sister states are going 
ahead?

When you think of this you will 
vote for the university appropriation.

Oregon education for Oregon chil
dren.

SIGH HEADACHE
CARTERS 
VlTTLE_IVER

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.

They also relievo Ma- 
tress gem Dyspepsia. 1*- 
digraura and Too Hearty 
Eating. A parfix'» rem
edy tor Dtzzlnoaa Nausea. 
Prow Lnee* D.*d Tuste 
tn the Mouth. Coated 
Tongue. Pain in the side, 
TORPID WKK. The»

regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

institutions, 
wants td see 
and California 

In the matter of 
Who Is so

’n A Dir nd Genuine Must Baar 
lUAKItKd Fac-Simtlo Signatur«---------- rtc-Qinnig Qigndiurv

WELBY NTKVKNH 
GAINING IN RACK.

Welby Stevens In gaining steadily 
the race for assessor, according 
reports received from all parts of

In
to fSmni
county know him to be a young man 
Couny know him to be a young man 
of strict Integrity and excellent qual
ifications, and believe he would 
make a splendid assessor.

WILLIAMS’ KIDNEY FILM
Have you neglect*< your kidneys? 

Have you overworked your nervous 
system and caused trouble with your 
kidneys and bladder? Have you 
pains in the loins, side, back, groins 
der the eyes? Too frequent a desire 
to pass urine? If so, Williams* Kid
ney Pills will cure yon. Sold by Linn 
Drug Co., price 50 cents. Williams 
Mfg. Co., props., Cleveland. Ohio.

OHEGON SHOULD WAKE UP.
(Albany Herald.)

Vote for the Increased appropria
tion for th-* University of Oregon. 
Don’t brand Oregon as a "moss-back” 
state. Vota* "yes" on election dny. 
The bill has been Indorsed ba all the 
Oregon Commercial Clubs, nachers' 
Associations, the State Federation of 
Labor and the Taxpayers' League of 
Portland.

Chaw A. Reetz and wife 
well, was*In the city Friday 
ness.

of fres
ón busi-

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Madame Dean's

A Hafi, Cbbtatw TIb-
LIKF FOB HtPPBBHMKU 
liB’fWTBfATIOM. IFVEI INWR Tl FAIL
Hafe! Mun«! Kpe»*dy! Katl©facti<»n <Juar- 
auteed or Money KpfundM. Kent pro
pul*! for |1.<O per lioi. Will »end then» 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Hamp Io© Free. Inaiat on getting the 
genuine, accept no Rubntltute. If your 
drug%IM <1->«• not have them «end your 

B order« to t he

I UIITED MEDICAL CO , Boi 74, iHCMtr, Fl.

Mrs. Matilda C. Goodrich was to
day appointed administratrix of the 
estate of her husband, O. P. Good
rich. who died at ixtrane March 1. 
1908. The probable value of the 
property of the estate la »990.

Sold in Eugene by IV. L DeLano

GEOR.GE W. KINSEY

A PERFECT 
LAXATIVE

Every Woman
1« lnler««t©<l ©nd nhouM know 

alu'til th« wouderfllt 
MARVIL WMrlinq Sprcy 

The n«w *•*(••« "Ms»«.
(Mb and dncUon. B««t— Kat-

If be ran not supply th© 
MABVKU Acctpt dq 
other, but emfril stamp for 
lllustruied book-nnAi. 
full ixrtloularn and <1lr«fltions tn-

In iHriiH<*• 1 AaTKr g

LAB<a-l>avki Drtsg (o

DECASTROS

General Auctioneer

I Residence 194 E. IOth St.


